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A mans of using tho strong absorption by alkylnaphthalenos in 
tho range fram appmximatoly 2500 to 2700 A to check eatimatoe of 
tho concentrations based an qoctrophotcrmotric moasuromonte at about 
fwls that are potroleurn cuts boiling 3n the rango from 100' to 
a 3150 A has boon devised and applied t o  10 exprimcntsl jot-proluleion .. . 
700° F (a3proxmatolg do0 -to 400* c )  . TIIO 10 fuels i nvea t i e toa  ~ 1 y )  . om Yatee, three Hastinga, two Tomball, two Bradford, and two Midway 
crud0 cuts. This check procodm imolvcrd empirically dotQrmining 
tho average charactorietic  extinction  at 2650 A most auitablo for 
alkylnaphthalonos in thoso fUf318 and 08tfmatirlg tho amomfi of other 
armatice, which were largely manocyclfc. Sums of amounts aP alkyl- 
naghthalenoe and of othor aromatics canstitutod spoctrophotomotric 
ostimatee f o r  t o t a l  aromatics. Difforoncoe betwoen thoso eetimtos 
and values for tofa l  aromatics In the aame samples obtained at 'the 
Petroleum Exprinent Statim, Bureau of Mines, Bartlesville, O k M a m ,  
by a sillca-gel adsorptian method were recognized to be due to several 
cau8eff including interfering abeorption, erroneous eetimates of the 
amounts of other aromfiice, and emal inaccuracies of the Bwtlesvil le 
data. Neverthebaa these differences were tentatively attributed 
entirely to errore in  spectrophotometric eetimatea of alkglmaphthalems 
in order to   es tabl ish an upper value f o r  the order of magnitude of 
these errors, which was compute'd t o  be about 0.2 percent of total  
samgle. In t h i s  manner the sEctrophotmetric method f o r  estimation 
af aUsylnaph+ihalense w&e ahown to be more accurate than was formelrly 
expcted and some additiansl information concerning the composition 
of the fuels ua8 obtained. The posaibilitg of undetectable inter- 
ference, however, prevente proposal of ultraviolet estimation of total 
aramatics ae an indepndent method except fn particular casea. 
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The combustion efficiencies of LO experlmntal jet-propulsion 
fuels tha+ are approzima*,ely 200° P cuts of five selected crudes 
avztlable in large quantities are being determined in a turbojet  
erqine combustor at’ altitude oondi t iom at the mAm Cleveland labo- 
rat-. These f uel8  are as follews: 
Yate 8 
Hastinge 
Erastings 
Tomball 
Tomball 
Bradford 
Bradf 014 
Midway 
Midway 
% h E t i w S  
These determirmtlane are part of a program invsstigating the 
effects of f u e l  conpsition on perf‘ormance in j o t  cornbudtore at ma 
l e v e l  and at a l t t t u d e .  (See reference 1.) Exhenaive data on tho 
physical characterietics and the chemical compoeition of these 
10 experimental f uele in t e r n  af hydrocarbon t y p e  were obtained 
from the Petroleum Experiment Station, Bureau  of Mines, Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma. The valuee for total aromatics inoluded i n  these d.ata have 
been aesumed to be correct becaU8e they were obtained by a eilica- 
gel adsorption m t h d  (reference 2), which i s  o m  of the most. 
reliable methods currently  available. 
. . .  
Alky1~phf;haleni~~arOmatics are characterfzed by absorption in 
the rango f r o m  approximately 2500 to 2700 A, w h i c h  is much more 
intense than either the absorption mar 3150 A or the absorption by 
monocyclic nromatica at 2650 A. Hence, the method  deecribed for 
estimating total nromatics, which is baaed on average charactorietic 
absorption by these two types of aromatic at 2650 A, is very semi- 
t ive  to variations in the value.for  the alkylnaphthalenic content. 
The purgose of this Inveetigation is to take  advantage of this 
magnfffcation of errore in alkylnaphthalenic eatFmEttes to inveerti- 
gate the accuracy of the epectmphotometrfc method of eetimation ef 
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Method for  Alk$lnaphthlone a 
The ultraviolot spectrophotmtric mothod f o r  estimation of 
alkylnaphthalenic t ype  hydrocarbons in koroaenos described in  ref- 
erence 3 prosoeed an amrage value of about 8 for E&*, the product 
of oxtinctian moaeurod at a peak of absoqtian between 3100 and 
3300 A and diluticm factor  (dofined as volume of aclu-bian divi&d 
by volums of soluto). The nmbor 8 is tho charactoristfc valuo of 
E$, for 8 I percune by volumo eolution la iaoocteno of tnical 
alkylnaphthalome in an absorptian cell 0.5 centi?neter thick ( f o r  
100-porcont alkylnaphthalome the value of E& was 800 fn rof- 
emnco 3). Divfsian af tho product of extinctfan and dilution 
factor by 8 f o r  the highor peak botweon 3100 and 3300 A of a ptro- 
loum cut diesolved in isooctane and measurod in a 0.5-centlmetor 
cell is essentially the method of mforunce 3 f o r  ostimsting percont 
by volume of alkylmphthalenic hydrocarbons C,. Paraffirm, naph- 
would not interfere with this eetfmato  but  subtraction f the 
exkinction of the diluted petroleum cut moaeured at 3400 A before 
further ca1culatim.a was recormended aa 8 correction for poeeiblo 
Fnkrfemnce by c d m m d  trfcyclic and other possible interfering 
c~'qpounds that have abeorption throughout the  range from 3100 
to 3400 A. 
thOmS, O b f I l l 8 ,  8 l k y l b O n ~ e 1 ~ 8 ,  and IloncandoIlBod dicyclic C ~ O u n d e  
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Method f o r  Tota l  Aromatic8 
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Nearly all aramatice are characterized by absorptian in the 
vicinity of 2650 A and average absorption by alkylnaphthelenic 
compounds is from 10 to 20 times as lntenee as the average absorp- 
tion by gblkylbenzenes and noncondensed  nonconjugated  dicycIica at
this  wavolongth. An ultraviolet-epectrophotometric method f o r  
estimating  the  total  aromatic  content of cuta of crude oil may there- 
fore be established according to  the  principlee of reference 4 on the 
basis of  suitable average characteristic  oxtinctions of the armatice 
expected to be present. TZze cuts are sslsumod to be m f r t u r e l s  of the 
two  ultraviolat-absorbing componsnte, allrylraghthaleneer and other 
armatica, which are largely monocyclic, d i ~ e o l v e d  in ultradolet- 
trwparent paraffins, mphthene8, and olef im. Ab8orptian at 
2650 A is the e m  of the EfbBOrptfcXI by both  ccrmponsnf; t y p e s .  Thie 
sum may be represented mathomatically  by the oquation 
CN concentration of alkylnaphthalenic momatice, percentage by 
volumo 
CA concentration of monocyclic and other a r m a t f c s ,  percentage by 
volume 
D dilution fector, which €a tho ratio of volume af' Bolution to 
VOlLUUO Of E O l U b  
kl average epecific  extinction of alkylnaphthalenee a t  2650 A 
% average epecific  extinction of nosocyclic and other %ramatice 
at 2650 A 
E extinction of F r o p r l y  diluted sample of cut neasu~od a t  a 
eelected wavelength (26% A in this case) 
The specific  extinctianer mu& be estfmatod a8 Kill be eq la inod  
in the following section frm absorption aata at 2650 A for campound8 
assumed to be typical of each  of the two t ; p s  of components  that have 
characteriatic absorption at that wavelength. The wavelength 2650 A 
wae choaen to favor absorption by various alkyl  eubstituted benzonsa 
a8 muoh a8 possible  relative to absorption by alkylnaphthslenee and 
other types of dicyclio  arcmatic. Probably any particular  wavelength 
between 2650 and 2690 A would eorve the purpose ae well. 
c 
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Evaluation of Average Specific Extinctione 
The data used f o r  the evaluation of an average specif ic  extinc- 
t i on  k1 are given in figure 1. The line drawn f o r  kl in fig- 
ure 1 is the one of three tried f o r  the spectrophotametric data on 
the 10 fuels, which gave results for t o t a l  aromatics fn best  agree- 
Kent with the accepted Bsr t lesv i l le  data. TRS point8 p lo t ted  in 
th i s  f igure indicate tha t  the specific extinction ie lower f o r  tho 
higher-boil- aUyl.mphthalene compounds. In order to asefgn 
definite valuee t o  kl, som charac te r i s t ic  d ie t i l l a t ion  tempra- 
tup in the upper boil- range of' a cut must be selected. Tho 
line in f1gm-e 1 is drawn to represent average character is t fc  
values of kl a8 a function of the A.S.T.M. end point of a cut 
because thi8 t o m p I % t m  i8 ~ 6 %  often available. The loCstfOIl 
of t h i s  l i ne  is eomewhat arbitra??y and re f lec t8  8ome condftlone 
characteriEtic of the exj?erimental fue l s  investigated. 
Several variable factor8 effect the location of tho line fn 
figure 1. Tho eff ic iency of the still used t o  obtain the cuta t o  
be analyzed, the varfstian of concentratfan of condeneod dicyclics 
preeent as a function of tho3r boiling ~ o i n t e ,  and the width of 
cut analyzed all have r e l a t ive ly  signfficant effocts on *he probable 
value of kl In any particular case. Genoral predictions of the 
probable values of kl to be applied in the case of par t icu lar  
ref inery  cuts  m y  vary collaiderably etnd would probably lie wtthin 
a band of values varying as much &B &lo units fram the line given. 
The ul t rav io le t  spectra of Widway fuel 3A (end pofnt 
390' F z 200' C) and Hastinge 5B (end point 4000 F % 204O C> showed 
woll-resolved peak8 at 3111 and 3192 A, respectively, character is t ic  
of nsphthalene and monombstituted naphthalems. (See reference 3. ) 
The magnitude of theee p a k a  indicated that the concentrations of 
these t w o  tgpes of condomed dicycl ics  were approxfmately equal; 
therefore the still used to obtain the cute wa8 not very e f f i c i en t  
otherwise such quantities of manosubetituted naphthalenea would 
not distill at approscfmately 30* fo 50° C below their boil- points. 
This spectrophotmotric evidsnce was interpreted as 3ustifying 
the values of kl (between the empir€cal.pointe L89 (naphthelone) 
and 150 (methylnaphthalenes)) that are Fndicatod by the 15.110 in 
figure I for end. points in tho range from 20' t o  250° C. If a 
189 st 200' C and through 125 st 350' C would probably regresent 
average conditions better. 
Very ef f ic ien t  w8m m d ,  a line f o r  kl dram through 
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The position of the . kl line in. the range from 240' to 350' C 
is ale0 dependant upon the width of the cut   to  be a-zed ae this  
width affects  the ratio of Lower-boiling to higher-boiling dicyclics 
i n  the c u t .  The cuts investigated were  more than looo C wide and 
this fact  together with the low efficiency of the e t i l l  probably 
r e a u l t e d  i n  the incluerion of all dicyclics that had boiling points 
below the end points of the cuts. For thie reaeon the kl line is  
drawn considerably above the values  measured on technical-grade 
compounds f o r  end points above 240' C. For narrower cute the kl 
l i ne  should be lowor for the higher end points 8 8  waa suggested i n  
the pr'evious paragraph f o r  the case of a very e f f i c i en t  still.  
Values of k2 for several monocyollc aramatlcs given i n  fig- 
u r e  2 do not vary 1n.a regular mawr w i t h  boil ing  points of the 
compounds. Actually, the st;ructure of the molecules is known t o  be 
the fac tor  tha't; affects  both kl and k2. In  spectra of the homlo- 
goue eeriee of' monocyclic aromatics SUbStitutiOn8 in  the para 
poeitfone yield 'large values for k2 but subeti tutions i n  other 
positioncs yield smaller valuea. Although tlm c o p &  value of k2 
is different  for each crit and depende on the concentrations of 
reepective nonocyclic aromatics present, an average of the values 
in figure 2 (8.0) ~ l s e  been computed and arbitrari ly applied.  Agree- 
w n t  of eetimatee of t n t a l  arozllatics i n  10 cuts baaed- on this arbi -  
t ra ry  averwe with values for  total aromatics i n  the ~ a m e  cuts 
obtained by an accepted method has been uaed as a cr i te r ion  for 
judging  the r e l i a b i l i t y  of this procedure. . .  . . 
" . 
Some data characterizing the 10 experimental Jet-propulsion 
fuels, which b o i l  i n  the range from 100' t o  700* F, together with 
determinations of the slkylnaphthalene and t o t a l   a m m t l c  content 
by the spectrophotometric methods descr1bed.herefn are presented as 
percentage by volume of t o t a l  sample In  table I f o r  omparison with 
aimilar Bartleeville data.  T o t a l  aromaticity wa6 detemnined a t  the 
Bureau of Mines BrrrtlesviLle laboratory by a silica-gel adsorption 
technfque &nd alkylnaphtkalene content waa evaluated on the basis 
of the refractivity Intercept of the aromatic afiract. These method8 
have been described in.a camunicatfon.frm the Bartleeville labora- 
tory. The percentages of other aromatics, whfch consist largely of 
monocyclic..plus so- nosrwndensed dlcyolic aramatice, If they are 
present, be obtained frm the data &--efther laboratory by sub- 
t ract ing the percentage of alkylnaphthalenee from the percentage of 
t o t a l  aromatfcs. . ". . 
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Because the analytical data presented i n  table I were obtained 
by two independent mbthoda, they afford a basis for consfaeration of 
reliabil i ty,  particularly f o r  the spectrophotometric eetilastes of 
alkylnaphthalenic content. 
Alkylnebphthalene Content of Fuels 
The agreement of value8 f o r  alkylzaaphthrtlenio ]percentages i a  
probably within  the experimental error6 of the mthode in all casea 
b u t  one. The aaxfmum error pOEsiblf3 In the spectrometric nsthod 
was admitted to  be large i n  reference 3 but usual ly  dependent upon 
the amount of alkylnaphthalenes present. Consequently, the absolute 
magnitude of the error decreases a8 the concentration of alkyl- 
naphthalenes becomes emaUer and the method f a  espeoially sui table  
f o r  relatively law concentrations. Evidence that indicates bettor 
re l iab i l i ty  of the apectranetric method than waa expected is premnted 
in  this  discussion. 
The refractivity  intercept method pmpoaed ana applied at the 
Petroleum Experiment Station, BartLewille, determfnes d-lnetph- 
thalenic percentage In the aromatic extract of a cut from 0 t o  
100 percent in proportion.as the ref'ractivity Intercept of the 
eZbract increaaee f r o m  1,0.61 t o  1.099 or 0.038. The formula for t h i s  
percentage is 
% - 1.061 
'N S= loo 1.099 - 1.061 
where Vn is the percentage of allrylnaphthalenea f n  the aronatic 
fraction and RT is the refractivitr  Intercept of the ammatic 
fraction. An analysis far l o w  cbncentrations of dicyclics is 
dependent on the monocyclic azomaticb present i n  the following ways 
If a l l  the lnonocyclic aromstice have'positive ayerage devietion, 
whfch according to information f m m  the Bartleaville Petroleum 
Experiment Station, 'ia +0.0034 from the mean refractivity  intercept 
1.061, 9 percent of the aromatlc fmction or 2.3 percent of a fuel 
that cl3nGafned 25 percent t o t a l  aromatics would be re-ported a8 
alkylnaphthalenes although nom was present. Conversely, if all 
the mnocgclic aromatics had a negative average daviatfon of the 
8 m e  mgnitude, the preaence of ae much &B 9 percent alkylmphtha- 
lenee i n  the aromatic extract o r  about 2.3 percent i n  a cut con- 
taining 25 parcent aromatic8 would not be detected and would be 
reported as zero. This method therefore appear8 Lo be rather 
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unrollable f o r  tho determination of law alkylnaphthalonic concon- 
tho monocyclic aromatics present. The aver@ doviation of 0.0064 
for alkylnaphthalenoe from tho i r  mean refract ivi ty   Wtorcopt  1.099 
is a180 a BOWGO of a m r  but tho error bocmss serious only  Fn 
unusual oasea of high concontratims of allcylnaphthalones. Tho foro- 
going coneidoratians togothor H t h  a pobablo  orror  formerly bsl ioved 
t o  bo about 15 yercent of tho amount prosont in  the spectrmotr ic  
btscminat.t;ione aro-&quato t o  account for a l l  differoncse i n  tho 
value8 for alkylnaphthalenos except i n  tho case of tho high-boiling 
(370° t o  630° F) cut of tho Midway a& (NACA f u e l  numbor 45-623). 
Tho spoctrophotomtric proccduro kae.,beon rolpatod and chocbd for  
t h i l s  eampls and the data a t  two mvolong%hs together with the  NACA 
valuo for alkylna-phthalonos givo an o a t h a t o  f o r   t o t a l  aramatica that 
is corroct according to tho main assumption i n  this mport; hsnco, 
this difforonco h a  not boon sxphinod and iB b o i q  invostigatod 
f urthor . 
tratians in a Cut because  tho r e su l t  16 dependffnt t o  oxtont 
In the pmsont discweion- tho percentages of t o t a l   a r m a t i c s  
obtsineb at the Potroleurn Experiment Station, Bartlosville, by s i l i ca -  
gel extraction aro.assumod t o  bo corroct, that i a ,  tho m a l l  inaccu- 
racies,  which doubtlo88 oxist, a m  nogleotod. Tho abeorption by 
alkylnaphthalonic aromatics .at 2650 A, wkro monocyclic aromatics have 
character is t ic  absorption, 18 about 18 times ae iritonao ae tho mono- 
cyc l fc  a rmat ic  absorption. M e  fact moans that a chango of 1 porcont 
i n  tho concentration of alkylnsplzthaleno8 cauma a ch- of approxi- 
mately 18 gorcont Fn tho spctrophotomotrio estimation of t o t a l  
armatice.  For thiB mason agroomont of spctrophotometric ostimatos 
of t o t a l  aromatics with values obtainad By an accaptod mothod comt l -  
tubes a sensi t ive tost  of the accuracy of the oetimate of alkylnaphtha- 
loms. For 8 of tho 10 cuts tho spoctrophotametric oathato of' t o t a l  
aromatic content deviatod f'rom tho valuos dotermined by eflica-go1 
oxtractlon by an avo rag^ of 0.8 p r c o n t ,  tho largest bein(: 1.9 parcent. 
The closo agF00mont of theso valuoe is ovldenca that tho elpctrophoto- 
metric mothode of amlgeis used aro applicable to tho outs of Bradford, 
Midway, Yatee, and HZ8tfnga crudes with an averago o r r o r  of lose than 
0.05 percent in tho determination of the alkylnaphthalenos and lose  
than 1 pormnt in tho e a t b a t i o n  of total  =&tic content. Noithor 
errors g r o a t o r  i n  value than theao nor tho proeoncs of as much a8 
about 0.5 prcont of noncon&nsod dicyclics would ham permittod tho 
agmement fount¶ in tho c a m  of tho  eight cute. Tho averago a m r  in 
the -estimates of alkylnaphthalenes determinod in tho same mannor snd 
avemgod f o r  a l l  10 GSBOB Kaa 10~6 than 0.2 porcont, 
t 
c 
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Possible sxplanstione of the difference of 5.7 percent for tota l  
aromatics i n  the gasoline fraction and of 14.5 percent in the kernsane 
fraction of the Tomball crude, which has the highest aromatic content 
of a11 the crudee, w i l l  be @van sub80quent to the fo l lmlng  consid- 
era%ion of Bpectrophotomstric interference. 
Problem of Spectrometric Interference 
A preliminary coneideration of possible e f f e c t a  of absorption 
by cer ta in  compolmds, the presence of  which in appreciable concen- 
trations i e  doubtful, ha8 been given f o r  the alkylnaphthalene region 
of 3100 to 33X A (referenoe 3, 'pp. 4 t o  5).  In  addition, the aems 
prablem f o r  the 2600 t o  27ocl A region must be considered here. Sm8 
approximate epecific extfnctiona at 2650 A that may be compared with 
the value of k2 (8.0) characteristic of slkylbenzenes are l i s t e d  
i n  the following t a b l e  : 
Number Aromatic compound Balling Specific VOlUme 
pcint extinction (percent) 
( *a  kl 
1 Tetralin 207 31 2.9 
2 Ffphenyl 255 210 25.0 
3 Diphewhethane 262 13 0.6 
4 1,l-Diphenylethane 272 12 .5 
5 Bibenzyl 284 8 0 
6 Anthracene 342 360 45 .O 
7 m-Diphenylbanzene 363 360 45.0 
These values are the results of maavrer~ents on eamples believed t o  
be 95 o r  more percent pure. 33 analom with homologous eerie8 of 
alkylbenzenea and alkylnaphthalenee, the alkyl homolcge of the above 
types of aromatic may be expected to have speciflc extinctiona of 
the E- order of magnitude within a factor  of two.  On the assump- 
tion that if they are present tho aeven compounds In the tabulation 
should be included I n  a value f o r  total aromatics, the presence of 
any one to the extent of 1 percent of &.fue l  would cauBe "&e e p c t r o -  
photomtr lc  estimate of total a r m a t i c e  to be high by approximately 
the percentage in the tabu'lation. 
WIth the exception of tetralin, the preaence of  any of the 
previously lfeted compunds in kerosenea o r  Dieeel o i l s  hae not 
been reported by any sources known to the authors but t h i s  fact. 
may be due a8 much to the lack of analytical methods suIt&ble for 
detecting Low concentrations of these compounds as it is  to the 
ic 
1 
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cmplete  absonco af them ocnnpounde in  natural crudes. In the  c888 
of 6 of the 10 f u e l s  the d O S 8  agrwment of spsctrophotmetric 
eatizmtes of total araanatl.ca with v a l u e s  aasumed t o  be correct malres 
the presancs in the f u e l s  of a8 much a8 1 percent of tetralin or 
9.1 peroent of can~oLU"2s 2, 6 ,  or 7 improbable becauae the preBence 
of total aramst"Lcs t o  be high by approximately 3 percent. By the 
Game reasming.the spectrophotmetria eatinate8 of t o t s 1  aromatics 
in  the cute of the T d a l l  crude, which were high bg 5.7 and 14.5 
percent, could be a t t r ibu ted  to the  presence af two and thme times, 
respectively, the afmementioned amount of any one of t h e  c q o u n d e  
or  t o  8 mitable c3mbinatfon of them cmp3unds in smaller amounts. 
!?his explanation f o r  the hi* value6 f o r  t o t a l  wonsatice i n  both 
cuts of t he  Tmbal.1 c r u d e  io p-obsbly Freferable t o  the poss ib i l i ty  
that the hi@- valuas are due t o  estimates of dkyln&phtha.lenes low 
by about 0.3 an6 3.8 percent; in cu%e 1A and IE, mepectivelg. 
of these amounts would have =geed the e p e c t r o p h o t ~ t r i c  e6ticbateE 
oW"fEX OF RESULTS 
The charaoteriduic u l t rav io le t  8baO~j?tiOn by alkylnapthalenes 
is auch  that in tlre application of spectrophotometric methods of 
eetimation a change of 1 percent 'a the am0un.t of these cczqmmds 
oaused a c-0 af a p p c x k a t o l y  18 prco& in the oet-ted 
t o k l  aromatic content, 
The fact t ha t  if all differences between values  for t o t a l  
armatice detem.Fnod by t w 3  methods uere a t t r ibu ted  t o  errc)re in' 
the eImtroghotomtrlo estination of alkglnaph"uenu8, the average 
of these errore WE lose than 0.2 parcent, or f m  eight cuts not 
includin& the T a b a l l  crude tho a v e r q e  w a ~  0.05 percent, w a s  
evidence of unexgected rollability d .the epectrophotametric method 
when applied t o  these. crudo8. Hwemr, a difTeronca betwonn spsCtm- 
photonetric and refrcctivitr intamopt valms f%r alkylnaghthdonee 
in tha high-boSirag cut of the Midway crude ha8 not been explained. 
Spectrophotomtric methods fn conJunction with an acaopted 
method evelua5in.g tcrtal arcmatic conteni; fl a kesl.osene-lf3e 
fractzon show pronlae of indlcatizq the presence of mom than 
. 
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about 0.2 percent of mncondeneed conjugated dicyclic aronsatfcs of 
the diphenyl type. The possibflfty of undeteatable interference, 
however, pre~ents pmpoeal of ultraviolet eetimatfon of t o t a l  aro- 
matic8 as an independent method except in particular &see. 
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figure 1, - Speal i io extlnctlon k of alkylnaphthalenes  at 2660 A plotted a t  boillng points 
ot the arowtiios. Solutlm, 1 &mnt by volume; cell  thiokness, 0.5 centimeter. 
. .  
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figure 2. - Speolf io extinctlon k2 o f  alkyl kneenes a t  2650 A plotted at boi l lng points 
of the aromatics. Solution, 1 percent by volume; c e l l  thickness, 0.6 oentlmeter. 
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